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We, The Women—

, Three 'Musis' Tor
i Your Dale Calendar

President Hetzel praised stu-
dent government here and urged
the faculty to encourage student
self-responsibility in his talk
'Thursday night. The president
has always been the outstanding
pr<s - student - government influ-
ence on our campus. For this we
are fortunate.

But, while the faculty and ad-
ministration go on fostering stu-
dent government organizations,
there is still a great deal to be
done by students. To bring crit-
icism to light can’t be done too
soon since within the next two
months groups responsible for
setting student government pol-
icies wilt face the problem of
replacing their clientele with new
Mood.

It is with women's elections
that we are concerned.

Undoubtedly there can be
changes which could strengthen
considerably the groups which
regulate the dives of coeds here.

The responsibility for naming
qualified candidates from the
floor of the WSGA-WRA mass
meeting has been lightly felt in
the. past. What should be an or-
ganized attempt to nominate
women whom the nominating
committees may have overlooked
Iras often been turned into a
f.orority free-for-all. Though we
are fortunate not to have sorority
politics as such on our campus,
>io one can deny that combina-
tions do exist—be they only in
spirit.

Personal prejudices often re-
ject a desirable candidate while
a popular but unqualified woman'
"makes out.”

Too often we fill responsible
positions with women who lack
tlie initiative to find out what
their constituents think about
problems which epneern them.

The sparsely attended mass
meetings last year and the year
lie tore attest to the lack of in-
terest in self-government shown
liy too many coeds.

These, and other present de-
fects, can be corrected by think-
ing now of competent possibilities
for offices and by marking Feb-
ruary 25, February 27, and March
5 (mass meeting, primary and
final elections) as “musts” on
your calendar. '

Dr. Anna Augusta von Helm-
holtz Phelan of the University of
Minnesota English department is
nn authority on cats.

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF NURSING

DURHAM, N. C.
The Diploma of Graduate Nurse
is awarded after three years. The
entrance i-equirements are intel-
ligence, character, and gradua-
tion. from an accredited High
School. Preference is given to
those who have had college work.

The annual tuition of $lOO covers
tile cost \>f maintenance, uni-
forms, books, etc.
Catalogues, application forms,
and information about require-
ments may be obtained from the
admission committee.

Saturday; February i5?: 19'^'

Rushing Schedule
TODAY TOMORROW

5 p.m. Silent period ends. . 1® n.m. Rushees recede ballots.?
5:30-7 pun. First formal party. ; 3 P-m-'
_ „

_
, .

„ ■ i to office of the*dean of women.—7:30-9 p. m. .Second formal 4 p.m. Rushees notified‘TvEid^-.party. houses have pr^-:
9 p.m. Silent period begins. ference. **■10 pun." Lists of bids due at 4-6 p.m. rreportvtd

office of the dean of women. : their houses. - -/t •

700 Greet Cupid M
At WRA Dance '

* With last year’s attendance of
275 couples exceeded 'by 75,
WRA-s annual Sweetheart Dance
ill White Hall from 9 p.m. to. mid-,
night yesterday climaxed the lo-

: cal St. Valentine’s Day celebra-
: tion.

Formally atth-ed couples were
not disheartened by inclement
•weather, and coeds enjoyed in-
viting and escorting their part-
ners.

The dance centered about'val-
entines, -with hearts, cupid,.spe-
cial lighting effects, and a crystal
ball carrying cfut the theme. Cam-
pus Owls played for the dance
and .presented several novelty
numbers.

The dance marked the third
given by WRA since 1939 with
proceeds used lor purchasing
equipment and a student loan
fund. This 'year’s profits -will
probably be donated to a charita-
ble cause.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex-

pertly repaired. Portable and
office machines for sale or rent.
Dial 2342. Harry F. Mann, 127 W.
Beaver avenue. lyr-CRE-ch

ATTENTION: Fraternity con-
cessionaires must sell slightly

used candy ..machines. Handles
all sizes of candy. Call Leworthy
4929. '•

'

Chg. 13, 14, 15 JCS

Shows at 1:30, 3:0Q,.5i30j;8:30
1 LAST TIMES TODAYS* • .

' -- -T>

WANTED: Boy with no 8 o’clocks.
on Tuesdays and Fridays to

■cany Collegian on those days.
Call Collegian office. ltcomplsD

SPRING’S COMING ! Buy your-
self a car now. Gray 1937 Ford

V-8; 60 H.P. Tudor Coach, $250.
Beck, 503 S. Pugh. Call 4169.

Ttpd-2-15-41L

i. mum,
Evenings at 6:30, 8:30

Matinee Saturday Only at 1:30

TODAY: .

'Along the Rio Grande'
Also: Green Hornet Serial

MONDAY:

'Give Us Wings'
TUES. - WED.

'Santa Fe Trail'

.Sr.x.r- 1--- 1-

'Siaie:-^
Shows at 1:30/3:00,6:30/8:30

j TODAY - MON. - TU^S..

| WEDNESDAY GNK

u'WwmMm
1,.0fBORNEO^

with FRANK MoBGafed&:

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN

Sororities Issue Bids Prior
To Pledging Tomorrow

Formal Dinners Close
Entire Rushing Season
A complete list of sorority

pledges will be printed in The
Daily Collegian Tuesday

Climaxed by tonight’s formal
dinners from 5:30 to 7 p. m. and
from 7:30 to 9 p. m., the 1940-41-
rushing season will end "at 9 p. m.
as sorority women submit final
<bids to the office of the dean of
women by 10 p. m. for distribu-
tion tomorrow morning.

No prediction could- be made
last night by Panhellenic Coun-
cil as to the possible number of
pledges, but it is thought that
the number may exceed - last
year's total of 149.

Any rushee who has received
a bid from any of the 13 houses
will x'eceive a preferential bal-
lot from the dean’s office before
10 a. m. tomorrow with sororities
listed alphabetically. She will
then mark a “1” beside the soror-
ity "of her choice, and if she
wishes she may indicate second
and third preferences. Rushees
are warned, however., that the
noting of a second or third choice
indicates complete willingness to
join that house if a bid has not
been extended by the first choice.

Ballots are to be returned im-
mediately, Miss Charlotte E. Ray,
dean of women, urged last night
so that bidding may be completed
quickly for the benefit of sorori-
ties and rushees.. When all bal-
lots have been returned and lists
for each"house compiled, rushing
chairmen will be notified to call
for them. Sororities will then
telephone their new pledges and
invite them to houses or suites.

Any problems of rushees may
be referred to a Panhellenic Ad-
visory Board composed of Arita
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Urges Prompt Reply
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Miss Charlotte E. Ray, dean of
women, urges rushees to return
preferential ballots to her office
as soon as .possible tomorrow to
speed up bidding.

L. Hefferan ’4l, Jean H. Krauser
’42, Harriet Singer ’4l, and Nor-
ma P. Stillwell ’4l.

Colors of pledge ribbons for
each house are Alpha Chi Ome-
ga, red and green; Alpha Epsilon
Phi, green and white; Alpha Om-
icron Pi, red and white; Chari-
tides, green and gold; Chi’ Ome-
ga, cardinal and straw; Delta \

Gamma, pink, blue, and gold;
Emanon, red and white ;''Gairima
Phi Beta, mode and brown; Kap-
pa Alpha Theta, black and gold;
Kappa Kappa Gamma, light and.
dark blue; Phi Mu, rose and
white; Theta Phi Alpha, silver,
gold, and blue; and Zeta Tau Al-
pha, purple and gold.

’4O Coeds Lead ’39Women
In Brides By 3.S Per Cent

By JEANNE STILES
Marriages of June, 1940 -women

were 3.5 per cent more numerous
than those of June, 1939 women
it was shown in a recent survey
conducted through the dean of
women’s office. The figures re-
vealed that 14 per cent of last
June’s women were married
while, in the same period of time,
only 10,5 per cent of June, 1939
women took the nuptial vows.

Of the 267 women graduated
from the College last June, 61
per cent are employed, 10 per
cent unemployed, 5 per cent en-
gaged- in graduate study, 5 per
cent attending business school, 5
per cent unknown, and 14 per
cent married, the survey re-
vealed.

show in the numbei* of women

Ninety of the 93 department of
home economics graduates are
employed and, of the 9 School
of Physical Education graduates,
6 are employed, 1 married, and
2 unemployed.

taking graduate work.
Unemployment percent-

ages have been decreasing, with
18.5 per cent unemployed from
the June, 1936 class at a given
period; 6 per cent from the June,
1937 class; 19 per cent of the
June, 1938 class; and 10 per cent
from both the June, 1939. and
1940 classes.

The number of women gradu-
ated in various school last June
were: Agriculture, 8; Chemistry
and Physics, 3; Education, 171;
Liberal Arts, 76; and Physical
Education, 9.

Seventy graduates are teach-
ing, 37 are married, 30 are doing
secretarial work, 28 are engaged
in dietetic work, 14 are working

-- A decrease from 11.5 per cent
in 1939 to 5 per cent in 1940 was

in stores dnd restaurants, 14 are
attending business school, 13 are
doing graduate study, 9 are en-
gaged in newspaper and adver-
tising work, 5 are laboratory
technicians, 4 are doing miscel-
laneous work, and 3 are engaged
in social work.
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